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INTRODUCTION

First taken by the German VALDIVIA Expedition in 1898,
Winteria telescopa Brauer 1901 remained a unique oddity until

Marshall (1960) reported a second specimen, Blache (1963) a

third and fourth, and Bertelsen and Munk (1964) a fifth. Recent
midwater trawl cruises, in particular those of the Woods Hole

Oceanographic Institution in the Atlantic and of the ANTON
BRUUNin the Indian and Eastern Pacific Oceans, have added sis-

nificantly to this number. Twenty-three specimens are known, of

which 18 have not been reported previously. This note records

the specimens, compares them taxonomically, and offers some ob-

servations on the distribution and natural history of Winteria.
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Figure 1. A young Wintcria telescopa. 25.5 mmin standard length, from

the Eastern Pacific (MCZ—33°3rS, 77°29'W).

5 mm

Figure 2. Head of an adult male Winteria telescopa, 91.5 mmin standard

length, from the Eastern Pacific (USNM—32"02'S, 73°48'W). Note the

retinal diverticulum on the eye. The pinniform structure below the eye is

a muscle, probably the adductor mandibulae, seen through the thin cover-

ing bone. Drawn by Martha M. Howbert.
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MATERIAL EXAMINED

The following list of material, by ocean, indicates source institu-

tion (many specimens are as yet uncatalogued and hence have no

catalog numbers), number of specimens, sex (if known), standard

length in mm, and (in parentheses) vessel, cruise, station number

or numbers, position, date, primary depths fished (no closing gear
was used), and gear (IKMT = Isaacs-Kidd midwater trawl):

Atlantic —MCZ, 1 spec, $ ,
55 mm(CHAIN, Cruise 35, RHB-

962, 5°24'N, 39°55'W, 13 Feb. 1963, 510-860 m, 10' IKMT);
MCZ, 1 spec, 9 , 83 mm(CHAIN, Cruise 35, RHB-976, 0°03'N,

27°3rW, 26 Feb. 1963, 565-675 m, 10' IKMT); MCZ. 1 spec,

9, 98.5 mm(ATLANTIS II, Cruise 20, RHB-1206, 11°01'N,

34°18'W, 23 Feb. 1966, 430-490 m, 10' IKMT); TABL 14, 1

spec, 86 mm(GERONIMO. Cruise 2, sta. 82, 3°28'S, 01°14'W,
6 Aug. 1963); UMML19998, 1 spec, 50 mm(PILLSBURY, sta.

295, 0°25'N, 5°09'E, 23 May 1965, 850 m, 10' IKMT).
Indian —DANA, 1 spec, 100 mm (DANA. sta. 3847(3),

12°02'S, 96°43'E, 11 Oct. 1929, 2500 mwo, 300 cm Ring-trawl);

MCZ, 1 spec, 9 , 1 15 mm(ANTONBRUUN,Cruise 3, Trawl 10

(AE-14), 2°06'S, 60^02'E, 21 Aug. 1963, 1600 m, 10' IKMT);
MCZ, 1 spec, $, 130 mm(ANTON BRUUN, Cruise 3, Trawl

11 (AE-15), 5°03'S, 63°10'E, 23 Aug. 1963, 685 m, 10' IKMT).
Pacific

—DANA, 1 spec, 82.5 mm (DANA, sta. 3716(3),

19°18.5'S, 120°13'E, 22 May 1929, 2000 mwo, 300 cm Ring-

trawl); LACM, 1 spec, $ ,
124 mm(ELTANIN, Cruise 14, biol.

sta. 1186, 52°10'S, 159°21'W, 4 Aug. 1964, 895-1030 m, 10'

IKMT); LACM, 1 spec, 9 , 147 mm(ELTANIN, Cruise 27, biol.

sta. 1986, 45°33'S, 147°18'E, 26 Feb. 1967, 2840-3001 m, 5'
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Blake Trawl); MCZ, 1 spec, 25.5 mm(ANTONBRUUN, Cruise

13, collection 40, 33°3rS, 77°29'W, 28 Jan. 1966, 425-820 m,
lO'IKMT); MCZ, 1 spec, 27 mm(ANTONBRUUN, Cruise 13,

collection 43, 33°25'S, 77°38'W, 28-29 Jan. 1966, 100-380 m, 10'

IKMT); MCZ, 1 spec, 69 mm(ANTONBRUUN,Cruise 13, col-

lection 58, 33°42'S, 72°17'W, 3 Feb. 1966, 400 m, 10' IKMT);
SIO, 1 spec, 33 mm(ANTON BRUUN, Cruise 12, SIO 65-664,

33°31'S, 75°18'W, 17-18 Dec 1965, 530 m, 10' IKMT); USNM,
1 spec, $, 91.5 mm(ANTON BRUUN, Cruise 14, sta. 550-A

(RHG-66-9), 32°02'S, 73°48'W, 15 Feb. 1966, 200-500 m, 10'

IKMT).
Dr. Richard H. Rosenblatt has very kindly sent us counts and

X-rays of three specimens in the collections at SIO. Pertinent data

are: SIO 61-33, 1 spec, 70.5 mm(Monsoon Exped., sta. III-5,

10°39'S, 98°51'E, 22/23 Nov. 1960, 0-1500 m, 10' IKMT.
Counts: D 7, A 7, Pect. 12-12, Pelv. 8-8, vert. 34); SIO 61-37, 2

spec, 121.3 and 144.7 mm(Monsoon Exped., sta. IV-19, 33°19'S,

72°34'E, 19 Dec. 1960, 0-2000 m, 10' IKMT. Counts: D 9 and 7,

A 7 and 7, Pect. 12-13 and 12-13, Pelv. 9-9 and 8-9, Lat. line

scales 35 and ca. 35, vert. 35 and 35, respectively).

DESCRIPTION

The following descriptive notes are provided to complement the

characterizations of other opisthoproctids by Cohen (1964):

Body cylindrical, plump, becoming somewhat compressed at

caudal peduncle, not particularly elongate. Belly lacking a sole.

A rectal bulb and reflector organ present (Bertelsen and Munk,
1964). Eyes tubular and directed anteriorly. Interorbital very
narrow. A dark-colored retinal diverticulum located anterolaterally
on each eye. Snout elongate and hyaline; nasal capsules easily
discerned. Branchiostegal rays 3, short and blunt. Gill membranes
united across the isthmus. Maxillaries very small, thin and scale-

like. Premaxillaries appear to be absent. No apparent teeth on the

dentary. Swimbladder present (Marshall, 1960). Dorsal adipose
fin present. Dorsal, anal, and ventral fins posteriorly placed; rays

perhaps prolonged. Pectoral fins on peduncles, horizontally ori-

ented high on the sides. Anus between pelvic fins, well before anal

fin. Scales very deciduous.

Color in life deep blue-black with silvery overtones on the head.

Fresh-caught specimens have a very plump body; preserved speci-
mens are much shrunken in comparison.
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COMPARISONOF SPECIMENS

Morphometric and meristic data for 17 specimens, including
Brauer's holotype of Winteria telescopa, are presented in Table 1.

The small range of variation in both proportions and counts is

strong evidence that there is but one species represented, and thus

all our material is referred to Winteria telescopa Brauer 1901.

There is perhaps some geographical variation in the number of

vertebrae. The range is 33-35 vertebrae in the Atlantic, 34-35 in

the Indian, and 35-36 in the Pacific. No pattern of variation is

evident in the numbers of fin rays.
Little allometry occurs between 25 and 147 mmSL (Table 1).

The only regular change is in the length of the head, which becomes

relatively shorter with growth. This may be also true in the fins,

although the rays are extremely fragile and are usually damaged.
As has been observed in the young of other opisthoproctids (Co-

hen, 1964), young Winteria (Fig. 1) somewhat resemble Rhyncho-
hyalus, the genus linking the two divergent lines of the

Opisthoproctidae. Characters found also in Rhynchohyalus are

the elongate snout, the tubular eyes, the retinal diverticula ("orbi-

tal light organs" of Cohen, 1964, see Bertelsen et al., 1965), the

raised horizontal placement of the pectoral fins, and the insertion

of the pelvic fins above the anus. With growth, the profile of the

head in Winteria changes. The head becomes somewhat deeper in

respect to its length, and the angle between the snout and the

interorbital region is more pronounced (Fig. 2). This is in con-

tradistinction to Brauer (1906: pi. I), who shows a smooth arc

from the tip of the snout to the occiput.

DISTRIBUTION

Four of the previously known specimens of Winteria are from

the tropical Atlantic off Africa (Brauer, 1901, holotype; Marshall,

1960, 1 spec; Blache, 1963, 2 spec), and have been referred by
their recorders to Winteria telescopa. The fifth specimen was in-

cidentally reported from the eastern Indian Ocean by Bertelsen and

Munk (1964). The concern of their paper was anatomical, and

they made no judgement as to the specfic status of their specimen,

referring to it simply as Winteria.

As shown above, all specimens so far known can be referred to

Winteria telescopa Brauer 1901. The distribution of this species

is circumglobal (Fig. 3). The shallowest possible depth-of -capture

(ANTON BRUUN13-43) was certainly greater than 200 meters;
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the deepest tow (ELTANIN 1986) reached 3000 meters. The
majority of captures probably occurred in the range 500-700
meters. Wiuteria then, like other opisthoproctids (Cohen, 1964),
is a relatively deep-living fish.

Hydrographic casts had been made nearby or were made in con-
nection with nine of the trawls which took Winteria. The tem-

perature-salinity relationships at these stations, from 200 meters
to the maximum possible depth-of-capture, are plotted in Figure 4.

With the exception of the two western Indian Ocean stations

(IIOE 150, 151), none falls entirely within a discrete water mass.

They occur, for the most part, in the transitional regions between
water masses, areas where the productivity is probably higher than
in the generally poorer waters of the central gyres.

On the T-S curves of Figure 4, most probable depths-of-capture
are indicated. When at surfaces (density isopleths dependent upon
temperature and salinity) are superimposed on the T-S plot, these

depths fall within a at range of 27.00 to 27.40. This suggests that

the distribution of Winteria may be determined at least in part by
density, a not unreasonable proposition. Pickford (1946) found
that the distribution of Vampyroteuthis, a bathypelagic cephalopod,
was restricted to the at range 27.40 to 27.80.

REPRODUCTION

The gonads could not be distinguished in fishes smaller than

50 mmSL. Fishes between 50 and 90 mmappeared immature,
with the onset of maturity occurring at about 90 mmSL. Both

males and females could be recognized, and the gonads appear
to be normal. There is no indication of hermaphroditism or vivi-

parity. The ovaries of the three large females examined each con-

tained two size classes of eggs, a 0.5-1.2 mmdiameter group and

a 1.8-2.5 mmdiameter group (Table 2). These two size classes

Table 2. Standard length of female Winteria

and numbers and sizes of eggs in one ovary.

Std. length
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are present in about equal numbers. The data suggest a direct

relationship between size of the fish and the number of eggs.
With the exception of the two Scripps specimens (SIO 61-37),

all the Winteria were taken as single captures. The larger of the

two fish which were taken together is a female containing large

orange eggs; the smaller specimen appears to be a ripe or near-

ripe male. Winteria is probably a solitary fish, encountering an-

other of its kind only occasionally and pairing when ready to

spawn.

FEEDING

The stomachs of the six largest specimens were opened. One
was empty; the rest contained a finely divided, light yellowish,

pulpy material. No structure could be discerned in this material,

and we assume it was not composed of crustacean remains. It

most closely resembled the finely shredded tissues of siphonophores,
medusae, and salps found by Haedrich (unpublished) in the

stomachs of stromateoid fishes.
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